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Berne GIad Morrow.

iti the dawn of dame glad morrow,
Whon thse nations know the Lord,

%Visen thse laies thoir peace shail borrowj
Froru thse Spirit and thse Word,1

Ail sbiaii kuow hlm. Oh. the glory! 1
Jlound thse warid sweet sangs shall

swefl;
(Yer and o'er thse biosscd atary

Mgar ta brother man shall toil.

l>raise the Lord ! this sacred knowicdgo
i4Jow the hesthon lands dotis biese:

Uhristian churcis and achoal and cahiego
Olority the wilderncss.

litIli bis ranits are pressing forward,
puaY by dayara trophies won,

lialleiujah for thre khngdam,
0f aur God and his dear Son!

%hlPe are saliing lu tbe Orient-
Onfl "bis business" blow they baste

Wlbere the whde world's harvest whitens,
Overripe ou fleid and waste !

N'ow by India'a Jungles, mountains.
13eairteous feet the tîdings bring;

Nortbward, far 'mong haiiing fountirins,
$OeW-born sauls-his praises sing.

lu the ligbt of sarne giud inorraw,
We *isall bai! bis klngdoni came!

Ail fergatten. pain und sorrow,
In tise dweliing-Phace ut bomse.

'bea shail tail-worn warh<ers gather
$ear the giorY of thre thronc;

iUverY reaPer, every sawer.
'Waitiag for hIs glad Il-%eli donc !'I

italy, then. O workers, rnihy !
igelp us brJng that Il marrow I near ?

ISee 1 the distant dawit ls brealcIng,
,ro ail wahting hearts bow dear !

Iliffesd *"Morrow !" Praisea, bionding,
13reak ln cadence at iris thro:.:

Ali the world sbalI Join the anthein.
.Ail the Christ as 'Saviour own.

-le-aid and Presbyter.

B&PTIBU Or ETHEELBERT BY
AUGUSTINIL

13Y far the tnest Interesting event la
tiso reign of -King EthQlhrsrt. and one

Swhlri 'well Illustrates the remdaritable
Dower of Cisrlstianity to spread aang
and Influence ail nations andi peoples,
was ls Introduction Into flrltain ln thé
tarly part of the seventir century. In
U96, Pape Gregory the Great organlzed
anxd despatched a Party of manits, under
8t. Augustine us their leader, to the
tboz-es of the ]Britishr Isles, wbicb were
then mucir disturbed by internai strifes
nnd hloodshed. Etbelbert, Xlng of
Kcent, refused for a long tîme to have
arything ta do wltli the new faith %wliich
,%t- Augustine preacbod. but bis wife.
Yavlng boldiy mnade un open confe.sionn
of it, lie wus sacu ixrduced ta follow In
ber stops. aud as many as ten thausund
of tiroir subjects were sisortly afterwards
enrollid iuder the Christian banner

Our Illustràtion represents the bap-
tism-of tire king In thse fulli pamp and
ccremoauy whicb the occasion mcrited.

WRAT A RITE DID.
la couneetion witb tire new brIdge

wlicir bas beon built acrosa the Niagara
Io take tire place of thre aId railway sus-
tpension bridge. thse first o! its kiud lu
Axz2rca,.azrd also thre first brldgo acros
thre chassa, it Is Iutercstiug.ta remember

Sthat a bay'ju klte estabhished thse first
' Inearre of communication bctwcen thse
~Aoxcrican and Canadian cliffs. Vie
boy, Roman Wash-he 18still living-8

flewa kte n te Aerianaide and lt
tettled ail thre Canadian cliff. Ta tire
hclte-strIDg a roDe was attached and
pulled acrosa; thon a wJre cable was
cdrawar ta. Canada at thre end -of the rope.
Along tis cable-way a basket-lke car
wss operated, wbich greatiy facilitated
thre buflding. af the bridge tliatbsas been
t3uPersedod by the present magalcent
%tructure wbieb, on -Its double-docks,
affordz carriageways. and wtlks,,a double
track for 'steanr.rs, and the tlrst
trolley-Une -tiat ever crosiedfr. -
tz4ca .to- Caada. Yet thre hittie baket-
car- la tremasuredlby tiie Buffalo HElutorical

Society. and thse great. arches of the new
bridge are meniorlista Horuan Washs
kite-flying.-Zion'r Horaid.

A STORY OF CONFUJCIUS.
The great Chinese philosophier. Con-

fucius, iived nearly tisree tbousand yeurs
ugo; but ho must bave been as clevez-
as any modemeiriid, fram this littie
story which i8 toid about bim.

One day, 'when lie wus oniy six, tira
lîttie Confucius was sittlng ln the gar-
den along wlth is book andI bIs pot
kitton. On tihe otisor side of a 10w hedge

whicb giew btwcen the fanlly gardon,
and that of tise servuns, ho saw tise
littie cbiid ofthtie gardener kickîug up
Its licls lu thse middle o! tise grass plut
virere Its motiser had 10f t IL

Ail at once tise foolisir baby madie with
ail its tluy spocd for a buge china basin
full of vater, virieli was aiways kcpt
tirere fz-em which ta vate - tire flowers.
Ia thre space et a moment tise ittie ane
crept ta tire cdge, $piedi ifs owu face lu
tise 'water. andi poppeti heels over bond
Into the basin iefore Confucus badt tme
ta reahîze thre danger !

He sprang over the 10w hetige, seream-
lug for hcip. The littie iread was st111
ahove water. but iu au instant sauk, anrd
only 'a tny aras and tise ligbt dz-osa were
ta be seeu. The boy, stiil screaming,

zan round and round the bazin, beLding
as fer as ho couid over the top, trying lu
valu ta catch the littiar band. Suddeniy
a thouglit camine tahlm. GatherIng

j p ene big stonusiying besido the path.
hc dushed them wlth aIl bis might
against the china basin, whlch broki tu
once ln pioces, Ilkle sa much gla.ss Thse
%%ater rau ont ln streams. and nel a r"
ment the child was ae, crying. te b.
sure, but oniy froas friglit.

The littie Confucius was ieading hlm
homne w'hen he met bis own fathor. com.
lng ta look for hlm.

The boy hzsd nover been scolded ln bie
life, but whon lhe tbought ail at once

bow costly tire great china basin whleh
ire liat braken must have beeu. bis ireart
misgave hlm; but ho tolti viat bc bad
donc, anti iastead af bolng rcprirnandûà.
be found hîiseif la bis fatiîer's anus.
andsit. fatiser said, 1'I praiso you, my

ThI3 boy afterward ber-ime the gret
philosopher anti moral toucher of hib
peuple, bcnoured by thein tirougir mare
than twenty-eigbt centuries.

SUBTERRA2EAN M S
Saine iia, of tire terror o! VOlcanoes

may bce gathcrcd tram an &ccoun oftau
cution lunr'ne.of the Hawailan lalantis,

as gphlcllydcaciibed la the lAndau

Budget, wben tise crater was MWlodfron
tire hundred to six hundrcd foot deep
with molton lava, tihe Immeinse wight
uf whicb braite thro'igh a suibterranean
Passage for twonty-sevca miles and
reacbed tise îses. orty miles distant, lu
two days, flowlng for three weoks. and
heathng thse water twenty miles distant

Rocks meitod like wax ln lt.a path.
formsa crackled aud biazed before lie
fervent bout; thse works of mari vero ta
IL but ais a acraliluntise dames.

Imagine Niagaras setream abovo thre
brinit of tihe fails, witbliLs danblug., 'irr-
ing, niatdiy mging waters, hurrylrg ou
ta theiz- plunge. Instantaneousiy convert
ed Into tire- a gory-hued river af fuued
minerais: volumes of hissiug steam aria-
Ing; somoke curling upward front ton
theusaud vente. whIch givo uttoraxice ta
uiuny deep-toned mutteringsansd sulion
cauflned clamourings; gases detanating
and uhrieklag as tbey burst fronttiroir
bot prison-bause; tire heavens lurhd vitit
!Samnes; the atmospheo darit aud oppre.a
sire; thre horizon murky with- vapeurs
and giearng wlth the reflected content-

Sncb vas tise icone au tie lIez-ycatar-
act, leaping a procipice otf fty feet.
poured Its flood upon thse ocean. Thre
aid Une of coast, a mass of compact, Iu-
durated lava, wbiteaed, cracked and tell.
The waters recolled and sent forth a
tempest of spray, they fcamsed and Subtid
around addaver thse meited rock; thoy
bolled wlth whlte heat; and the roar of
the conficting agencies gi-cv flercer and
leudm .Tise reports of tise expiodirrg
gazes were ditlnctiy board tweuty-five
miles distant, and verelilkened toaa
whole broadsideocf heavy artIllery.
Strcaks of the Intensest liglit gianccd
like Ligbtalug lualal directions, thre out-
skirts of burnlng lava, au IL fell. cooled
by thre sirocit, vore shivered into rail.
I.ons of fragments. and scattcred by tise
strong wInds lu spurkllng showers fur
into thecocuntry. Six weeka later, at
the base otf the bil.tise vater con-
tinued acaldirrg bot. aud ont forth
clouds ef steuni at ovory wash of tise
wavea.

THE ]PARMILE C0F THE RAT&
A Scotch paper giron us a forcibie

tctzperance lecture lu tise foilowing par-
able. WVe would ike to shako banda
witb that briglit boy.

A labourer at tire Dundee barbour
lateiy tald bis wife. on awakening. a
curions dreani which ho bad dnz-Ing the
nlgbt. Ho dz-amed that ho saw ctrn
Ing towurd Min, ln order', four ratp
Tire dzst one was very fat, aud foliowei
by two icun rats, tisez-ar rat bcing;
bliud. Thse dreurner wus greatiy per
plexed as ta w ut might foliow, as Si
bas beca undersrood that ho dream ol
rats denote coming calamrty. Ho up-
pealed ta bis wifo cunicerning this, but
sire cauid net belp hlmt. Hia on, whu
hourd bis father tell thre story, volun-
teered to lie tihe Interpreter. "Thoe fat
rat.*' hc said,* la tise man vir, keep.%
tire public bouse. tint ya gang tîli %se
often; tise twa ican unesn are me andi
my m)tirer, andth ie bllnd anc la yersclf.
fathor."

TEE PUPPY'S AVOLOOT.
Prof. Asa Gray, botaniat. bai a puyspy

ho calieti Jap. Ho wax very fond of ils
little dog, but Jap was full of mischief
One day, visîle Professor Gray was eu-
tertalntzrg a caller, Jap got hold ut thre
vlsitora oversbaes andto tre thon ta
picces When f-rlic ruilras re-udy on
go bis overshees vert' ln surir a sttat
that tboy eauid flot bè voru His ma%
ter vas quité asamed of hlm sand thé
uext day ire sprnt a pair ta the cahier
and this note witb tiscrn,

1Dear Sir: NWIiI u ho so klud au ta
accept a pupDfS pfniuent apology for
bis naughtiness snd a now pair of rois-
bers lu piarc af th'e vhIeh1wkiil
destroyed because It vas nry nature ut
thre tine o enast vlsltedl my master' 1
wish you tu lcnow that 1 am as sorry for
IL us T am capable of being. and that 1
bave been puuiohed aus vehli a scoided,
and that tise cont of the ruhbers bais
beeu stopped cof tmuy allowan-s 80
no more at present fremir olir e.4it
obedient "Jap Pop."o
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